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A New Remedy for Blindness. Am the New York World.ifWhat is a Boy? --Some writer asks
tC H E NEW S I GBEAT POWERS- - I bold surgical operation for the cure ofand defines the genus as

vhest won'tlgo on my back. O,' O, mine
Gott!" f :.

l,4DuTider and bltxen!" cried old! Jake, as
"What .is a boy,
follows:

blindness is described in a paper addressed
to the French Academy of Sciences bv Dr.ations as to the future balancePUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY. All spect

Ihe .took the same conclusion, and wjth of power iid influence in Europe mustA boy is the spirit of mischief embodied. Blanchet. The object in view is to restoreIn. l. & J. ii; Msru'ovEii,
ZDITOES AND PROPEIETOE8.

necessarily e unsafe and superfluous uum
nositive way, upon the faculty of vision .to a large class of blind

people, not merely afflicted with cataract,we learn, ir.

neace has actually been madewhat terms but it would seem, with amaurosis. "Allw
TEMZJIS:

One year,-Si-

mpnths,

might apd niain the old man, scared into a
most vjond!erful feat of physical Activity
arid stripjngtljij, lugged, and carried the boss
sdme qwarte or hal t mile to the house.

Young Pfjter had shinned it home at the
earliest fitae of the dire proceedings, and
sd alarmed! j the girls that they were in a

S3 00
2 0(5 the blind,", says Dr. Blanchet, "whose opticin GermauvT ; Meanwhile, however, it may

be worth while to correct the loose fashion'0.

A pertect teetotum, sptnningj round like a
jenny, or tumbling heels over head. Hein-variab- ly

goes through the process of lean-

ing over every chair in hisjreach; makes
drum heads of the doors; turns the tin pans
into cymbals; takes the best knives . out to
dig worms for bait, and loses them; hunts
nn fhf mnlassfs r.ask. and leaves the mo

Correspondence of the N. Y. Times
Ho-v- 7 tie U. S. QoTernment Obtained Rebel Infor-

mation Darin the War.

The country will remember that during
the winter our Government obtained assur-
ance of the hopelessness of the rebel cause
by coming into possession of the testimony
of General Lee before a Committee of the-- '
rebel Congress, which was never reported
to the Houses, except in select session, if at
all. A full history of the marmerin which
the Government obtained that information
would be more interesting than any ro-

mance, but it is too soon yet to do more
than outjice it. The evidenced General '

Lee was'taken late in the winter by this
Committee, and long before the Corrwnittee
had! determined what course they should
pursue almost before the ink was dry
upon their notes the. rntire'statement of

in whichnhi English press and a portion ofIAT E 3 OF ADVERTISING,
nerve aud retina have notsuflered any very
serious deterioration, may generally be re- -
l : j l..il:. a iiicveu iy uns operation in a greater or lessSquare, (1 incK or less) first insertion, $1 00 high stat vfhen they saw the approach of

GOeach subsequent insertion,
f'Fol

our own, nave begun to taiK-apou- i me re-

duction; of "Austria to a second-rat- e and
even- - to a third-rat- e position in Europe.
Such language is quite unjustified by any
of the prwpisitions for peace which have

one-year- , one square, . the
and

lasses running; is boon, companion to
sugar barrel; searches up all the piemx months, ' ' .

tne.oio uan puu nis assistant. ;

jOld jnanjjPeter was carried in,' and be-

gan to ijie apj natural as life, when in comes
14

ree months, .

degree.
Helioprothesis (such is the name of this

new operation) consists, in' reviving the sen-

sibility of the retina by means of a puncture
in the centra of the eyeball, and in then

Quarter Column, 5 squares, 3 mouths, preserves lelt irom supper, ana eacs icem;
goes to the apples every ten minutes; hides yet been ualished to the world. Neither

by ber withfrawal from the Germanic Con- -
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thie oldJady in a great bustle, and wanted
to know wliit was going on. Old Peter,
in thefast jbasp of agony and weakness,

his old cap in order to wear
1

his best one;
I A- - . . . a --applying an apparatus, which the inventor

cuts his boots accidentally' if he wants a new federation vjiich is but fatty years old, nor
;:: . "

12
Half Column, 10 ; squares, 3
, ' 6
.. - ... . 9

. 12

opened lis 4e8 and feebly pointed to his pair; tears his clothes for fun; lumps into by her surr$,Jerrt VenUia, which she never
leg. The old woman ripped up the pan- -

andltaloons75 00 out fell a small thistle top, andOne Column, 20 squares,. 3 months, s
tbfj rebel General, word for word, wasin
the possession of President Lincoln 'at

tne puaaies ior sport, ana iqr ditto tracts possescw ui .utmi -- mfcuu, ui iuc ium
yourxaipets, marks yjmrfurniturepinches century eljeIost after -- Wagram in
tfieljaByorlriertKeiTurseT ISOJ atJkrich'vaa' reconfirmed to her intliiemititiieorffldenrijlrof a '8(nfchii0

12 bible. 1wasrmaue v20a oo, crs to the kitten's tail, drops! his school- -
I

1815, woaid Austria's rank as a great
Washington. ..In thtrpQinwherotha CQm-mitt- ee

met was a closet, and from that"
closet, immediately after their adjournment,

a, shnake!each Bah!" says the oldlrJ'iclvertisenients to be continued' inside, SI H'Callfdis
wbmanJ books into the gutter wjiiie he fishes with European ower be lost.

is plainly, let us glance for a' 9 a pin; pockets his school-master- 'a "specs," came the priceless information. Outsidejm nizhened to death. Mollv! what constitutes a "trrcat
TEE SNAKE-BITTE- N DUTCHMAN

and, finally, turns a sober household upside momeni
down if he cuts his little firiffer. power.'See, I'm all jpizhen mine vhestO dear, the house it at once changed hands, and a

second party walked leisurely through themine v lest not come over my body!7 He is a nrovokinff and unnrovokable tor- - On Ui 3th Juue, 1866, there existed in streets of Richmond with it; until uponSme years ago, near the town of Kead- - naw, hlivvH naw! roared the. Sold wo- - 6vf tates recognized as being ofi ment, especially" to his sisters. He don't Europe the environs he encountered one of the com- -nig,UJrks County, Pennsylvania, there mi,n .at f00l! You got Peter's vhest j nrprpnd tn mnr-- h nnfil .ho is ! fwolvR. Thpn the first ralk. and stvled in dinlomatic nar- - fnon country carts of this section proceedt , . .w..... wv . I :i J 1. 1.nve a cosy oia farmer, namea oweinoner on- - haiw, haw,-haw- ! I bpe-in- s the rae--e ifor frockcoats. blue eves, lance, udtht nowers." There were: France,
German descent, and accent too, as

6 . -- ,i , t V,i : dwi. hiud.s uiu jTuitjr, wiaMng on , cur v h ai r. wh te d ressea. i mnertect rhvmes. fin eland! Kussia, Austria, and Prussia.

calls, very inconveniently phosphorous, a
word which must here be understood to
mean, not the well known chemical subs-
tance. but--v tube of enamel, closed at both
endsuyTcs-'aTof- a Focusf"to be .determined
according to circumstances. The whole ap-
paratus is evidently very small, since it is
to be inserted into the eye.

Predestikasian on Quarantine. :"Mr.
Smith, you are a predestinarian, I believe;
that is, you believe whatever is to be will
be? Am I. right?"

"Perfectly, sir that is my creed."
"Ther., whv do you insist upon quaran-

tine?" ,

"Quarantine? Why, what has that to do
with the doctrine of loreordai nation?"

"Oh, nothing! Only if 'whatever is to be
will be,' I don't see any use in quarantine;
for if we are to have the cholera, we will
have it; and ifwe are not to have -- it, we
won't have it soi where's the use of troub-
ling onrsclves about the matter?"

"All very good, and very logical; but
then you know its our duty to prevent it if
possible." -

"Ah! then we can prevent whatisforeor-ordained- ?
Well, for my part, if that be the

us smeecn wm inuicaie. uiu man oweig- - Death's! cv fetters at one suroe. and inmn,J 'j::' c'i iJi L tA.: , Ui.i .nint;.n nf.,nr0fl WM

ing with, the half of a newly killed beef to--4

ward the rebel line in Butler's front. No
communication that the most' lynx-eye- d

could perceive passed between the man
hofTr. had once- served as a member in the :J- - ,Jl i. .. ZtJ tt,m "CMra', a, luV r - r4""!. - - - - 1 IMU MHiJ

liiegifiiature, anu was tnereiore "no jooi; yo
andL'is he had also loner commanded a vol- - Go andjthe cart, but the former gradually chang--.

ed his direction and was soon walking back
in tho direction whence he had come. The

- -
"

I
jtuit(fer corps of

-

rustic
0

militia, he should
.

mle
n--i .fill" i t i f'thanrlv be supposed inclined to cowardice. jj.nK oiu womuu saveu ireier s uie. nlrl wnrm.pfpn

I in the garret, with some eiement.iy auy, means, inu pupuiaiiuu ui
novel for'j company,' en'; Turkey or example was more than twice
)od-pi- le learping legerde- - as great! js that of Prussia; but Turkey was

cart went on, reached and passed throughHis
2 jf

gson Peter was his only son," a strapping jj - "TT1 ' " ' J a.
8- & the rebel camps without molestation, and

Ivm.,nr Ppfnr nlv.,1 - nrinrir.r!rp- - if! if ll. . v" main, or Douna on on some expeaitiou mat notregaweuas a povvu--r ui reached the pickets where it halted as a
i i r tii , tir ii.D-- i r . ii .';... I

' rmurs LL j.i.rA. xt turns out to be more deplorable than l ue pjpuiaiion Ol AiaiY vvas iiue. uy
'and .rnno n t rnn m rrnnr oni in a Tirrri nniu i :i i k f i; it ii rs i rrHNr ic in ii mm r. ii t ri r vmic . .

three mllious that that of Prussia; but thet B i . it .i .1111 ' piorauie. iiiceen no nasa wierameai r i ;

matter ol course. The beet was destined
for the house of a planter-jus- t beyond the
rebel lines and in plain sight of their out-- .

lelL, her thn . .... ver dated the 21st ult., hasin aiUiiua lhi;ii assist-cu-- uy tnu uiu muy nut IOl narianna rf fllQ 1 TTrt r ? ft-- i frlUllUJ J 1 llllv (I UI IU UU UH ClAblVU IKJI- i
claims dlltaly to a seat by the side of the
five crei powers on equal terms, thoughcomj jtwobouncing daughters for it is very

10 wing: twenty, we may clear the track-whe- he sandi f mora in that otate to see the women posts; and about equi-dista- nt between them "

and our own outposts. These explanationsHe knows more than WasJusibefojre the flight of the King of Han- - in sight preisedfBhce 1859, has not yet been ac--i ' il i . i n l l i nng- -
extragins at worK. in me neias ana upon over from his capital, the Minister Of Finan- - ton; expre&ses his opinions with the decis- - knowleqied. Considerations of geographi' foccftsions by some hired hands. p.pr. who arttpjirs tn hnvfhppn t.hpnnlw no inn of Rpn "Franklin: makpsi Iiin his mind I cal situnion. of Political organization, of case I don't see the use of fore-orderi- ng!4 Well, one warm day in haying time, old

that had his! wits about him ahd knew his that he was born to rule the world, and general&ivilization, of commercial energy, events,rand ."voung'Peter were hard at it in
dutvJ packed up the monev in the TeasurvJ new-la- v thd track of creation;' thinks Prov- - all entl into the determination of this

hfifimeadow.-whe- n the old man drons his ti the amoiibt of a million and twp hundred idence is near-sighte- d; understands tHeolo- - hierarcljj of nations All these considera-thousan- d

dZ lars. and sent it off in charire 2V and science of the imir.oun I; infrirms 'tions boig taken into the account, there
An - Example Worthy of Imitation-I- n

Milwoukip, a few weeks ago, a rag- -
IjlJU L. VV IC V LI I

4,P, mine Gott, Peter!"
of Herri vorJiKlencke, one of the functional his father that Gen. Jackson fought the can be & doubt that, at the conclusion of ged boy called I upon a merchant, and ask--' 'tWhat's ter matter, fader!" answers the
nes of the qaance cents, for which hedepartment, to j Bremer- - memorable cattle oi iNew urieans: asKs nis sucu i wacs as is, uuw eApcutuu iu uc mauc ej the joau

made and a careless search of the cart made
by the rebel sentry, that is a look into it,
the cart proceeded on its way. Just us it
neared the house a 6mall party , of our cav-

alry made a dash at it, ami to the utter sur-
prise of the rebel pickets, who saw thev
whole affair, our men only hovered a .mo-

ment around the cart then galloped back
with one more than they came with, leav-iu- g

cart and beef, and driver and mule be-- ;

hind them. They did not know it then,
but under the beef was a man having a pack-
age, and the package' contained the state-
ments of-Ge- Lee before the Committee
of Congress a few hours before. j

In outline, this was how the thin? was

onl straightening up and- - looking at his
ire! " .: ... 1 ; , for shipment by the minister it he don't consider; the Bible a at rrag, Italy win tatie her place at once i promise(i to give his note and ten per cent.haven i by railway

North German Loyd's steamer Bremen, by little
t
too orthodox. In other words, he as a sixtl great power in Europe; and JMt , interest. The merchant was struck by theh, mine Gott, Peter!" again cried the

which it was landed safely at Southampton, knows nTOre than he will ever know again as nttieoubt that Austria, wi ue.sne musi j novcitv 0fthL. proposal, and finding thebldlfellow. I fi . l ,? .i . V j. I .,r....fi,v uf imhr (a Pmccm vim II cf 1 1 1 : . . " ,,. . , . .

onrlor " orlinpq Pftpr 'n tn whence it wasn conveyed by railway to JLon- - uunug ins incl ine. I. Mwot F'6lc,a"v ; boy intelligent and apparently honest, gaveHurrying up ,i: , . Just UlA of these retain li absolute wnk as one nf ine raosi : ?in the eel- - one young specimens him fift cents, and, as he insisted on it,theldldnan. ' K w uu uosncu lorsecun
I. 'I "boy" at 'sixteen, and how yrathy he: gets!

. I
lormidape states oi the via

MM- -
worm.

- Jtook his note. A month afterwards, when6 mine Gott, der shnake bite mindleg!"
s
it ?fi 11ank Pf Bnglafnd

rv i til. j j l ii - i i . i iv a i , WAnLiiftT At nAnn nnnn io nrtA .. . . s .

aimhing in particular was capable of Prussia TOW claims that property-a- s mon- - ne aoes noi answer you precisely us uiu uhi c ucubuj .u.uwut ,
, tne mercnant had almost torggotten the

I to the and demands its little urchin, did, who angrily exclaimed, 1 the mostiuiportant elements of that sort oi AiState,
the Prussian legation" in Lon- - "Don't call me lboy,' I'tc; smoked these ava.ilab.friitening young Peter, it was snakes; for

1 qtt belangui
he' liad once nearly crippled himself for life cJie,lve!'F t0 ttone. It may seem strange, but Lincoln

and Grat.lt knew 'long before many of the11 i i I ! 1 1 n !l it t n. it x " " til rt i y W.it 4 111 fh.lrlniT I ffHIQ
i Vi l- - - - i. t . i. i'ii nnn n r narr mi r iia enm ia rt wnr ratpn irnm ivyu vujio. iiu win iiivci v uu vv n-ii- ii mi; i iuiu tion iJdecidmg upon the rank oi states, iuqujryt the boy said he had invested tne

sincere establishment of the railway . fiftY t in nftWsnanors and orances: andiDyarampuug.upon a crooivea suciv, wiucn iTr r t-- - : i

cralupCd his Yankle,, and so horntiec em th relative extension of that sys'
t he like to have fallen

look that is meant to annihilate turn andjj tne Hanovpr, a feady-s-o seriously crippled as to you;

thr.0 bo5 nearly l ,uined in a financial J point of on his heel, and with a cur'pf the lip, mut-- syst
viewJf A correspondence ou the subiect ter disdainfully, "Who do Vou call -- boy?" tern

had already made about forty dollars. - Helan, tha whicij8upplements density of popula
himself. .

was an orphan, but thought he was able
to take care of himself. A more stikingtion bv liability of population must alsohas kn ciFried on between the Prussian and oh! the emphasis!

lit the word snake, youhg Peter fell
PrJirxr But. iestincr aside, an honest, blunt, mer- - be considered. Hence it is that the UnitedCivil yComkii88ioner in Hanover,

highest omcials of the insurgent . Govern-
ment the sworn statement, of their com-
mander as to the hopelessness of further re-

sistance. Knowing that the Government
and Grant had this information, explains
many things in connection with the arrival
within our liucs of Hunter, Stephens, and
Campbell, at the time of the Hampton
Roads conference, which at the time were

example of what enerey will do among the' o tj ' '.Lilly l i Lbalkl nimbly as a wire-drawe- r, and bawled 3 a it wtii a population numerically equal and friendless we have5 seiaomiing to bq proud States,GounMllor von Hardenberg,1 and King '; rY mischievous boy is somet seen.out In' turn
!o is still residing aUlie couutrv of whether brother or son; for, in all his to only ;bout one-ha- lf the population of it i8 worthy of imitation.George, w"Vhere is der shnake?" , ' - " i ii . x i i ij "i - iT-- C i ;iu .

seat at his ather-in-la- w, Duke Joseph of scrapes, nis gooa neartgets tpe oetter oi nim ivussia aim wuu n reiame ucu ;

"Up mine trowsis, Peter u,l mine and leads him soon to repeptance, and be Uity of population inferior even to that of A South American Farm. One of theSaxe-Alteniur- g, at Rumraelhafm, . nearGitt!" vh-
lin which the former! demands 8ure he remember his :faultat least Russia, nust yet, by reason of our vastly monster farms of modern times is that ofAltenburgJ- Jp, mine Gott!" echoed Peter, junior, more per'ect system of mobilization, be re- - ; flen. TTrnniza of.Bnenos Avres. It is'com- -b'b'4itredeipt for the 85 chests of treasure, five minutes.im inilnr1 Ui him"

threa enihigin case of non-complia- nce to'No-.- a. no-- a. he kill me, Peter; come A HXJNDBED HOURS AWAKE AND
garded a! a more powerful empire than p0Sed of an unbroken body of 900 square
that of tie Czar. The weakness entailed miles; ovcr wJlich countless thousands of
upon'Riiitiaby her iparseness of popula- - horspR. and sheen are crazing Of

make the. Minjr personally responsible, and WALKING.;copie nuiCK get on my trowsis:"
tin vi ri j ii' . iv i ii sh ah ni rprnin nnasossinn rT t r o rrT7ai- ajur Peter, tne younger s cowarnice over- - rv . xl T The Portsmouth (N. H.Y Journal says tion and tier wretched internal communica- - p

'

thp farm sends over 50.000 annual- -L r.i:i ui.. domains ana other nrn ate nronftrtv of the

inexplicable. The feat of obtaining this
information is unrivaled in the annals of"
war, and gradually, a the facts come to
light, it will be found that Grant had every
day such particular information from the
rebel capital that he knew what Jeff. Davis
was talking about each day in tho most
private of his conversations with his Cabi-

net and members of his Congress. E. C.

ASoldiei: Giul.: A Florence journal
says that after the battle of Custozza a sur- -

that Mr. John Seavor of that place, for a tions, thew her, with her sixty millions, at iv fn tu e.Ynutrhtr Thp-hhrs- p vcnnhlencth to his legs.Tand he started! like a frown unt l the money in question is given
vlnr.omotivfi to call the old burlv PP iqtPrussia wager of S500, last .Tuesday commenced the mercy, of her enemies in the Crimean SUppiy the cavalry of a large army, and

walking one hundred miles in as many war; andfii any European conflict beyond.. from the woo 0f the sheep, ships are load-consecut- ive

hours. HowlTiewas affected her ownbWdors would put her on a foot- - pri nnnnitllv nml opnt dirpptlv tn F.nmnp
r . :.. i i ii..- -

TIBifrhmfln- who was in a distant part of x csaciuav, a lumr special train, coniainuiK
f tlfe field, to give his father a lift with the a largp uiiitity-o- f tools and utensils for the
FftnSkp pappefs arjd miners, passed though this city is thus related: ing of before than equality with such a The buildings are ranged around two large

On Wednesday afternoon, at the close well orginizd power as Prussian Germany sauareg the open space' of whicb is paveden route for Dresden, which is to be fortiH fcORl Jake, the tarmer s assistant,! came geon ot the Italian army aiscovereu amongof the first"T twenty-fou- r
- hours, he".r?seemed

I
or Austra. The predominant position ot with (ressed stones. The ccardens and or- -fied dn the new syttem of detached dearthjl bimlding along as soon as he heard the

riifnrct nul naccinrf olAnrr flio "Conn a x?Jiiirn Iworkli I
'a nA eii corporal of borsaMieri

the course ofthe day thev train weary and . felt a stronger disposition to France, n the other .hand,, rests mainly cbards are in keeping with the other fea- -
, a voun"

hp. flftprwarrla pvnnruuiwi . nnnn .MiaATf r.irirditiarv decree 111 which the r u . A ji, jSllll aile, iioiw iuim.iiiuiij0 tniti1IVV0 UIJU UUCOIIlu. U I VM HIV- - ? UVI U

t ;i i t 3 l , Ui-r1ii-
i: rwas folloWied bv nnnt.hpr

'

isnAnial
( nnp. pnn- - 's,eeP than ..w t rvw -- o iuics u iiic csiaic. .uuu L.vjiiiauj an eiiuifta , j. ii i. i..fk 1

Ol ieiei J im iu.uuy.iiau: i.uuy uit ii, nu- - L JL i, --y . lV,r J This cfl Iriv en off, but the effort nroduc- - French Jriipire combines all the elements vrit.v nf linrtimilriipnl ami floral tnrp,. i LnJ ines " u,e -
i i t i i .ii f I xr - ; I T i i 1 1 1 ivnr mon r Aim inna AnArni -

wooisey vests.-jaK- e craooea one oiip o wv,r " . cicu sSt headache, which continued dur- - of availalfe strength. , Russia has a larger Am0lC other improvements is an artificial ?ditches for the constrncHnn of thft ea a severein thetlfe garments, and hurried to the old" man
I

; ; ing the remaining days; On Thursday he populated; Turkey a population at lastas lakGf rods sqJare, and from 20 to 30 i 1" " L.n'wlin Rf-J-ll n.innorpfl tn kppn nn hia I IQrtS
VVI ) t V VWIH Itiivu UibV w m v v but was so excited - that be large; Eiilapd has a more minutely com- - fect deen the c5st of whicll was 8100.000 i u'r 1 Z'Z.5 V: : : :p military stores continuer to arive ! ?3OWS'i pmsj although he was quaking and trem- -

. t - ... i o t i r hpro UvprttMnTT frorvi fK oroQ.il U CffQ WOUld 8lt dOWn WlthOUt Jbappinjr. H Every plete syfcm of internal communications in .Ril ' x- - thft main ; resinCft ;R n j

bfei re tne opening oi me campaign, uerngime an aspen ieai ma June gaie oi h vff " i, . " , , r . . ' I h.m : fh m f.tn a ' tJ w;lc PTtPndpd r.nmmerce: " "TLIV r ' i jT " "j " f Just beu
nd. , f' ;aDf sceroaytwo bo rges'Ioadedwith 5,000 r":U", :

' : hn n, permanent encampment oi .oiuiers unuer ; brolh who was A corporalof bersadieri,
U ! A" 1 1 I r J 1 i II II WflPf I II li&l I V I IM I I ( 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 III I.I I IIC 1 r-- ri KK M 1 fin 111.1 II V lAAO C f iuuow vj vat v i u t.a Ka vnn rv r I " m i rr in ikliritn rt rv nn1cannj uuais ui neavv mil nra. 1224- - annv o j r- r -

1 r . tuc uujckh o iiumcumio tuumjuuu. had- j fallen ill, and returned home . to hisV7. Ill 111 U VJULL. W 1 1 1 1. IjUUIU UUIUIYf I, us s J r i .If . . r .. I . J J.Z and Austria has a' i ' i : '! i i 7 . . . r ra nnrinnr Trnm riunnru rr r iirrir m innrna iim in m intora firrr!ini7!iimii:j

recovery. The sister,kcob rHe bite me all to pieces- - i eie.up 'pouniders,!. being part ot the lot,1
,
were dis-- '""b"6 vr" V J " 1 3 J ""r" , , -

'
? until hiseasily defensible, aal,,J;that, morning h hoiran .e. discoiirared. tprriMrvlat nnr.e more Wp. have a comnnaitftr at wnrk in our i i i t ihp IpiV " ' ' paiCE CU UO ine JCj Oe in COW OI Steam tUJZS . O. 0 -- 0-, - - " 1 . ' wlinw nsirpnt Iim u previously naa pome

Old Jake was not. particularly sensiti lve to Wbnfge, where they will be conveyed 1. J,,,.,, h m, ,ln(1 n1.t;h,l,h of these states possesses in. nerHav. nH think, that a .mall !ava work, difficulty in preventing ber Irom joining
t&fear. but few people, vounc or old.
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